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MBSSBNQBR.THE

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page Illustrated Weekly).

. A ' v'ïv 'V,ÿ;\v
OUR BEST PREMIUM■

PtibEiea&oTfc>e New=-C '.One yearly subscription, 30c. .
, Three or more copies, separately addrese- 

• Bd. 2Bc. eadL " ^V;. ;r
Ten or more to an individual address, 20c. 

Bach". "/\.
. Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

copy.; • , . r..
WORLD WIDE.

A Weekly Reprint of Articles from Leading Journals and Reviews 
Reflecting the Current Thought of Both Hemispheres. When tSStemei to Montre*! City, Cheat Britain and Portal 

Onion coon tries, 52Ô partage most tie added for each copy; 
tTnlted States and Canada free of porta,* Special arrange- 
Beats will be made for deiiVering packages of 10 or more in 
Montreal Subscribers residing in the United States can remit 
kirPortOffloa Money Order on Eoime's Point, IT.y. or Express 
Money Order payable in MontrealSpecial Clubbing Offers ; v

Sample package supplied "free on applica
tion. . . ■ :

. ' JOHN DOUGALL & SON, '
Publishers, Montrent

TWO GREAT WEEKLY PAPERS
NORTHERN MESSENGER and WORLD WIDE

• 12 pages, 10c. '.' 16 pages, 75c.
. Aggregating over 850 pages per annum.

Both to one address—Regular price, 81.05 Special price .. .. .. ...............
Both to two separate addresses—Regular price, $2.10. Special price.............

"Both to five separate addresses—Regular price; .$5.25, Special price.............

$ .80
. 1:20 ADVERTISEMENTS. .2.50

BABY’S OWNTHREE GREAT WEEKLY PAPERS
NORTHERN MESSENGER, WEEKLY WITNESS, WORLD WIDE.

20-24 "pages, $1.00.
Aggregating over 2,500 pages per

' All to one address—Regular price, $2.05. Special price .. .. .. ..
All to two separate addresses—Regular price, $4.10. Special price

. 16 pages, 75c.12 pages, 30c." . 1 SAVE YOUR RAQS
AND MAKE RUGS.|

I make Patterns for Hooked Rugs or Mat*'

by mall if your dealer does not keep them,' 
.- Send mo your address and I will send yoa 
my sheet of designs.

JOHN E. GARRETT, . 
• Box 231. “M"

NEW GLASGOW, Nova Scotia

annum.
'.. $1.80 
.. 2.70

IJOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal, Canada.
syat

Testimonials to the Value of «*■^ X"m 
-World Wide.' gTâSrï™

and letters. ; " v
I am, yours truly,

:
*»

F. B. ELLIOTT,
Editor of the Cobdeh ‘ Sun/

Cobden, Ont.,-Jan 5, 1901.
(To the Editor of ‘ World Wide.T _ L’Orignal, Out.

Dear Sir,—'Your sample number■of World ' (To the Editor of ‘ World Wide.’)
Wide’is before me. I con^ulate you o Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find my sub

appearance and take pieasure m pub gcription- i think your idea is very good, •
lishing the notice you have handed ine, namel to trust the literary taste, of sub- 
enpplementing the same with some editorial ribers many of whom would not be able : 
comment. I will endeavor' to secure .you 
some subscribers. . .

Yours sincerely,

:e*-o-3E& 
KUPF. 

'■V'3P3EËEBZB
Bam this handsome necklet by soiling

I fragrant and lasting that.a slnglo puck- 
1 age placvd in a handkorchiof box or : 

bureau drawer will perfume tlie entire 
• contents for years. It Is in tho S popular
odors: itosc, Violet and Ifcllolrope. and
is put up In packages bearing lovely de- ; 
signa of dowers and lrnvcs in'all the

S. W. DYDE.

Its

to pay for fine paper. .
" JAMES BENNETT. . and varied c

Nothing noils like it. Everybody buys , 
it. One hour’s coot work will earn-this 
magnificent niff. It is mode of selected 
skins and Isa perfect imitation of the - • 
finest sable. It is 20 • inches long, has a 
real head and tail and makes a.comfort- 
ahleand fashionable addition to tho win
ter dress. Write and wo will.semi the 

” ‘ perfiimo. Sell it. return thomoney, mid
your Ituff will bo stmt tho same day 

Tills offer is good for 30 days.

FRED. B. ELLIOTT.
About the ‘ Witness.’HIS HONOR MR. RECORDER WEIR.

Recorder’s Court, Montreal, East Angus, Jan. 4, 1901.
January 9, 1901. Messrs. John Dougall & Son :

Messrs. John Dougall & Son, Montreal : Sirs,—Enclosed you will find post-office
My Dear Sirs,—I obey an impulse to con- order for three dollars for four subscrib-

gratulate you upon the most excellent idea ers to the 'Weekly Witness^ I wish you _
which has so' 'creditably assumed form in a prosperous ■ and happy. New Year, and
* World Wide1.’ An eclectic weekly of this long may you live to cheer the homes of
sort' will surely prove an immense boon .to your subscribers with good, honest litera-
the busy man who has often regretfully felt ture and good sound principles,
that he is obliged to miss' much that is go- SAMUEL JAMIESON,
ing on in the spheres of thought, activity 
and letter's, while the man of leisure.will Agnes, Que., Jan. 3, 1901. —
also be glad to have a judicious selection j shall ever appreciate the high moral 
made for him ; for even he cannot hope to standard of your paper throughout. I am 
devour all that issues from the teeming pleased to be able to give it my hearty rec-. 
presses of to-day. ommendation to all homes, because it en-

I am quite convinced that ‘World Wide’ deavors to spread abroad the riches that
will justify its existence and shall be sur- fa.de not away, instead of to gain corrup-
prised if it does not meet with that imme- title riches for itself. '
diate and unequivocal success to which, in 
my opinion, its plan and purpose very just
ly entitle it.

Enclose please find amount. of my sub
scription for one - year, and believe me,

Faithfully yours,

postpaid.
THE BOSE PERFUME C0-» BOX 82 , TORONTO-

GIRLS ! FREE I
Tills BcautiftilDoSl is givnn 

for selling only 2 dozen packages of. 
delicious perfume at 10c. each. Our 
perfume is in three odors—lieliotrope,

• violet and rose. It is so frugmnt,
' and is put up in such bountiful pack

ages. that often several can be sold in 
one house. Any girl con easily cam . 
this handsome doll. She is a. real ’ 

«A beauty, 19 inches talT, with movable 
- XQ, head, arms and legs, so that she can 

^^sit in a clmlr. tier dress is of rich 
material, cut In the latest style, and 
beautifully trimmed with velvet and 
loco. • Her hat is extremely" fashion
able, and she has also stockings, slip*

' pera and underclothing. Sho Is very 
"pretty, with rosy cheeks, red lips,bluo 
eyes antlnn abiindnnco of light, curly 
hair. Remember, we ask no money 
in advance. Simply write and wc send 
perfume. You sell it, return us the 

_ money, and wo send your doll, care- 
=. Jj fully packed. Homo Specialty 
lS1 ■ Co., Box 83 Toronto,

■9-

\

I àJAS. M. SHAVER, Meth Minister..

Custer, Mason ’ Co., Michigan,
Dear Sirs,—I have great pleasure in once 

more, along with my subscription, sending 
my hearty "good wishes for the continued — 

ROBERT .STANLEY WEIR. . aad increasing success of the Montreal ‘Wit- '
—■: ness.’ A more liberal and yet perfectly

„ Fort Lupton,-Colorado, Jan. 9, 1901. wholesome paper it would be difficult to
• Messrs. John Dougall & Son : _ ' find.- " To help in binding the colon-

Dear Sirs,—Enclosed is 75 cents.in postal ies more, closely, to the Mother Coun
money order for ' World Wide.’ I have not try, and showing to other, nations that 
seen it, but the fact of its coming frora-your there is a British Empire resting, as few 
office is a-guarantee of what I may expect, earthly governments rest, on a broad basis
Would like to begin with the first issue. 0f righteousness joined to fredom, has been

Yours truly, " the task to which the ‘Witness’ has set it-
G. S. ALLSEBROOK. self, and in which great endeavor it has 

. nobly succeeded.
PROFESSOR S. W. DYDE, M.A., D.Sc. No small carping objections to the occa- 

Queen’s University, Kingston, Ont., sional articles admitted should have place
Jan. 1, 1901. with righCBtinded people who value good

(To the Editor of ‘ World Wide.’) government, and the advancement of Can-
Dear Sir,—I am interested in your new ada, and I hope the letters you will re-

venture, outlined in your communication of ceive.will be as full of encouragement and 
the 28th ult. While we at the university good will, as the paper merits, in which 
see nearly all of the magazines and papers, case you may heed a small thorn in the 
from which you make selections, there ought flesh—that you may not be exalted above 
to be room for one such as you proposé, in measure. ' . J..B. KAYE.

à

1 In

PensatlOc. each. 
These wundcrftU 
Pens are made of 
oneplcceofglnss 

. . withcolorcuhol-
deratul fluted nib. They never wear outand, 
will write a page with one dip of Ink. Write 
and wo mail Pens. Soil them, return 
money, and wo send postpaid this hand* • 
somo Wateli with polished nickel case, or- i /ik /// namented edge, hour, intnuto and second \/njW// h:uiil, kcylcfs wind and genuine Amer- 
lean lever movement It Is accurate and 

l2y reliable, and with enre will last 10 years. 
@r; ; TOLKDO 1‘JSN CO„liox 82 Toronto, Can,

EARN THIS 
ïvWÂTGH

S §

THE 1 NORTHERN MESSENGER * Is printed and published 
- ; every week attho * Witness' Building, at tho corner of Craig 

and St Peter streets, In tho city'of Montreal, by John 
Rcdpath Dougall and Frederick Engene Dougall, both of 
Montréal

4H business communications should be addressed * John 
Dougall & Son, and ail letters to the editor should be 
addressed Editor of the 1 Northern Messenger.'
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